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Tools used for wound care

In this guide you will find all the tools I 
used for my wound care for EB. This is 
simply a guided list of what I use.  
Disclaimer: I have been using these tools for several years now. 
I am not recommending or suggesting you use these same 
tools, as some are dangerous and require lots of practice.

Introduction



This tool is used for mostly popping blisters. Thick blisters can be very painful when you have to 
drain them. With this tool I am able to poke a hole and allow the fluid to drain out. There is little 
to no pain because the x-acto knife is very sharp and can puncture a hole or slit big enough. 
Blisters sealing back up have a very small chance. After each use, I disinfect it with rubbing 
alcohol. 

WARNING: When I use this tool, I am very very cautious of my surroundings. I make sure when I 
am not using it, it is in front of me at all times. I sit the knife on my tool kit tackle box so it is in plain 
site. This tool can be dangerous if not used with caution. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

X-Acto Knives

https://www.amazon.com/X-ACTO-Craft-Tools-Knife-Safety/dp/B001KZH26Y/ref=sr_1_21?dchild=1&keywords=xacto+knives&qid=1613658199&sr=8-21


These are the blades that I purchase for the x-acto knife. When I noticed they become dull, I 
switch to a new one. After each use, I disinfect it with rubbing alcohol. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

X-Acto Blade

https://www.amazon.com/X-ACTO-Classic-Replacement-Blades-X711/dp/B00006ICJW/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=xacto+blades&qid=1613659615&sr=8-5


I use these flat blades for built up skin or callus. I am extremely cautious when using this blade. 
When the blade becomes dull,  I switch it out for a new one. After each use, I disinfect it with 
rubbing alcohol. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

Personna Razor Blade

https://www.amazon.com/Personna-Shaper-Sharper-Technology-SR-PE602151/dp/B005IZ1D9O/ref=sr_1_10?crid=DN9VV9GOV5Q1&dchild=1&keywords=personna+razor+blades&qid=1613658462&sprefix=personna+,aps,213&sr=8-10


This tool I like to use to get a closer and cleaner cuts around the edges of my blister that were 
left when I used the x-acto knife. Edges left from a debris blister can cause irritation or more 
blisters before the wound is completely healed. After each use, I disinfect it with rubbing alcohol. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

Nail Cuticle Clippers

https://www.amazon.com/Cuticle-Cutter-Nippers-Professional-Fingernails/dp/B08154XM8Y/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=nail+cuticle+clipper&qid=1613658645&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRzdQWk5BSFE0QlJJJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTU3OTkyU09DNDVSMTVUUlFZJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NDg1MjQyOE9BWVBPS1pCMEwxJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


I like to use these metal type nail filers to file down my nails. They are easy to keep clean and 
sanitized. After each use, I disinfect it with rubbing alcohol. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

Nail Filer

https://www.amazon.com/Swords-Germany-quality-GERMANY-94-4836/dp/B07M6QTFX2/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=nail+file&qid=1613658753&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWFgyNzdLWlhONVhCJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzgzMTc1MlFIRlQ3RkkxT1VJWiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjEyNTA4MTFRWVM4WlA3OVpaUCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=


I prefer using sharp pointed tweezers. It is better accuracy when I need to lift a piece of skin to 
cut. After each use, I disinfect it with rubbing alcohol. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

Tweezers

https://www.amazon.com/Scientific-Labwares-Precision-Stainless-Tweezers/dp/B07V5LV786/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=tweezers&qid=1613658819&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOUlXQllEUThRUDFIJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzQ3MDA2RElFU1RPQVBXQ0M0JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyMjE1MjcyM0YwTEdHSjlKWUQxJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


I like using alcohol swabs to clean my tools after each use. I can fold a few and place them into 
my tool kit for easy storage.. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

Alcohol Swabs

http://amazon.com/Dynarex-Alcohol-Prep-Sterile-Medium/dp/B005BFL0RQ/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=alcohol+swabs&qid=1613660174&sr=8-6


This is the tackle box I prefer using. I have found that it fits everything I listed above perfectly. It 
comes with dividers and I am able to section off certain things like extra blades or alcohol swabs. 
It has places big enough to store my x-acto knife and nail filer. Every so often I will disinfect this 
with rubbing alcohol or the alcohol swabs. 

LINK TO PRODUCT

Tackle Box (3500 model)

https://www.basspro.com/shop/en/plano-prolatch-stowaway-utility-box-3500

